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Almost everyone was attracted by an environmental event took place in Xiamen 
in 2007. The Dragon Aromatics project known as PX project had to change its place. 
In China, it was the first large project which was rejected by the habitants nearby. 
Because of the delay in construction and production, most of the investment including 
a great amount of loans from the banks became the sunk cost. Nowadays, the 
government and the habitants are more and more concerned in environmental issues. 
So, the companies are urged to build up the green operating systems, and the 
commercial banks which provide funds to these companies should also pay attention 
to green operating. It’s an important issue for a bank to enable its customers to build 
up green operating owing to not only the social responsibility and liability but also the 
controlling of its own operating risks. 
Green-credit has been carried out abroad for almost 30 years. Most of the financial 
institutes have participated in Equator principles group which aimed to green-credit, 
and these institutes are controlling more than 85% project loans over the world. In 
July 2007, state environmental protection administration, the people’s bank together 
with banking regulatory commission signed a file named ‘The suggestion to fulfill 
environmental policies and rules to prevent credit risks’. This file can be seen as the 
milestone that China adopts green-credit policy officially. In these years, many 
domestic financial institutes including national policy banks, stocked commercial 
banks, and rural credit cooperatives have been trying to apply green-credit. Some 
banks are very successful in this area, such as Industrial Bank of China which 
acquired plenty returns from green-credit operations and enlarged its share in banking 
market. 
As one of the four state-owned Chinese commercial banks, Bank of China (BOC) 
shoulders important economic and social responsibility. There is urging necessity for 
BOC to carry out the green-credit operations following the pace of its peers in and 
abroad. This thesis will analyze the actualities that how other commercial banks carry 
out green-credit and suggest the strategy and details about the application of 
green-credit in BOC considering the actual situation of BOC. 
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改革开放 20 年以来，中国是世界上经济增长 快的国家之一，也是世界上













节能减排的效果却并不理想。按照“十一五” 规划，要求单位 GDP 能耗五年内
下降 20%，主要污染物排放总量减少 10%。但实际上，全国单位 GDP 能耗 2006 年













                                                        
① 资料来源：北方新闻网 http://www.northnews.cn/news/2007/200703/2007-03-19/78583.html 






























































2003 年 6 月，由花旗银行、荷兰银行和德意志州立银行等 7个国家的 10 个
著名商业银行，率先自愿承诺遵守金融业可持续发展的基准——“赤道原则”。
随后，汇丰银行、渣打银行和美洲银行等知名银行纷纷响应。到目前为止，已有














































































年 10 月，国际金融公司和荷兰银行等 9 家银行在伦敦主持召开会议讨论项目融
资中的环境和社会问题，会后由荷兰银行、巴克莱银行、西德意志州立银行和花
旗银行在国际金融公司环境和社会政策基础上共同起草了一套针对项目融资中
有关环境与社会风险的指南，这就是赤道原则。2003 年 6 月，包括 4 家发起银
行在内的 10 家大银行宣布接受赤道原则。2006 年 7 月，根据国际金融公司修订
后的《绩效标准》对赤道原则进行了修正并重新发布。  























































































截至 2009 年 6 月，全世界采用“赤道原则”的金融机构已有 67 家，其业务


























按照 ESRM 政策，相关交易被分为三种环境与社会风险类型： 
A 类：预计交易的收益会对环境与社会造成的负面影响非常不利，结果不可
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